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IIKLF WANT I II.

ES8KS. chas l. websteh * tx»„ j GOBBLED UP BY CHICAGOwish to correspond atone« with a com- «»“UL-“ «I Ul ulllunUU 
petent book salesman, une who has sold cucy- 
jlopedlas, histories or books of the highest 
inallty preferred. To the right party an 
ipportnnlty Is offered to establish and control 
he sale of the Library of American Litera

ture In a field yet unoccupied. Address, T.
M. WILLIAMS, Manager, 67 Fifth avenne,
New'Ynrk city.

REPUBLICAN FACTIONS CLASH. THE FREE CUINAUE BILL TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

M. Lour, tho Boulangist member of tho 
chum Iter of deputies who was struck by M. 
Conatau, minister of the interior, in the 
French chamlter Tuesday, has challenged 
M. Cons tans, who refuses to light on ac
count of tho delay.

Archduchess Stephanie, widow of the 
(Town Print» Rudolph, whose death on 
Jan. 30, 1H89, caused such scandal, lias been 
betrothed to Print» Miguel of Braganza. 
Archduchess Stephanie is the daughter of 
King Leopold of Belgium.

Timothy llnrrington denies that there 
has lieen an agreement between the Par- 
nellites and the McCarthyite».

Pittshnrg surfat» cars wert' running under 
police protection again. The injunction 
ensea against tho strikers will I» heard Sat
urday.

Over 300 miners from the disturbed ter
ritory in Tennessee have go to Arkansas in 
search of work hay oould not get in Ten
nessee on account of the convict lease sys
tem.

The state convention of the Maine Prohi
bitionists lias been called to meet at Bangor 
on May 4 and f>. Tho executive committee 
announces that tint party will make a big 
fight this year.

Twelve lives were loet in a wreck on tho 
Illinois Central near Guthrie. A freight 
train dashed into the rear of a mixed train 
which the engineer had been unable to sea 
uu account of fog. Mrs Jacob Smith, a pas
senger, and Engineer William Argo were 
instantly killed.

Tho cases of the Chicago anarchists, Sam
uel Fielden and Michael Schwab, were or
gueil in tlw supreme court of the United 
States. The point involved in the cases, and 
on which the attorneys for the anarchists 
hope to secure their release, is that Fielden 
and Schwab were not present In court when 
sentence of death (afterward commuted) 
was passed upon them.

Menât« Quay's Second l.lbcl Butt. 
Pittsburg, Jan. a».—In Senator Quay’s 

libel suit against the Pittsburg Post the 
senator swore that he hail not had any 
transactions with John Bardaley since 1887. 
David Martin, of Philadelphia, gave the his
tory of the senator’s $11,000 note, which wss 
discounted at the Keystone bank. It was a 
political contribution. President Barr, of 
The Post ooni|>any, sold he got his informa
tion from ex-Postniaster Larkin and At
torney General Honsel, the latter of whom 
sent him the platen of tho certificate of de
posit. James Milk admitted that he wrote 
the alleged libelous article. The case will 
go to the jury this afternoon.

SiikkchUv«» of Mtirdor*
Pout Jkhviu, N. Y., Jan. 113.—Midst sur

roundings which suggest a battle for life 
and murder, tho body of George Murkart, 
of CaUoocn, was found in Calicoon creek. 
Inquiry at Hempt’s hotel, where the mur
dered man was last seen, elicited the fact 
that, he left the hotel in company of hia 
brother-in-law, Adam Heidt, with whom 
he was on the most friendly terms, as 
Heidt, who is slightly deranged, frequently 
threatened to take his life for exercisiug, as 
Heidt believed, a potent spell over his cut
tle and thus musing their death.

DISSOLUTION. M
Disorderly <k invention at tlie 1‘rostiloat'.

Home - - Ittalue Men llrlealol,
Ihdi.vnAIN »l-is, Jan. 23.—Tlie Rcpublioon 

convention which met here for the geloo- 
tion uf a committeeman for the capital dis
trict tPmddent Harrison’s borne) was the 
most disorderly that bas ritssemblud for 
years, and the ill feeling which lias been so 
pronounced Lu- several weeks between the 
Rnvrtsct* gui Blaine factions manifested it
self in tike most unmistakable manner. The 
fighting begiui when U. U. Hawkins, one of 
tlie Hankou managers, unwed to appoint 
a committee on credentials- Attorney Keal- 
ing, representing tho Blaine element, de
nounced the proceeding as unprecedented 
and declared such a proposition had never 
been heard in a convention before it was 
organized fur business. Tho chairman ig
nored the protests ium! put the vote, refus-

ssx ï sstä: rj«Ti«-s-s ,«»r r. m,
Reed, and another between Mr. Simpson, 

This act made the Blaine men madder <lf Kansas, and Mr. Ilckler, of North Do
than ever. Attorney Booker monnted a koto. A laugh was raised in l«>th of the«** 
chair and amid the wüdost confusion de- oases, Mr Simpson being especially suocesB- 
nouneed the officious interference of the ful in scoring a point at the extenso of Mr. 
federal office holders in the »lection of tho ; pukl,., and the Republican parly, 
delegate ^charged tliey had undertaken to ' 
manipulate delegates in the interest of their 
master, imd that they had not scrupled to
employ the most corrupt means to that end. ! linage and measures, lutro-
The Blaine men applauded and the Harri- duoed in the house a bill for the fee coin- 

A llllt Victory. Ison men hissed tho tpeoker, but he eon- age of gold and silver and foe the issue of
There were forty-nine committeemen j tinued to denounce the moAoda of the coin notes. The bill is a substitute tor the 

present, so that 36 votes wore necessary to Harrison men and predicted tliat notliing one ho Introduced some time ago, und tJie 
a choice. Chicago finally won by 37 votes. ‘ but defeat oould lie expected when the true committee will report it favorably to the 
For these she is indebted to the following, ! W1" °* P®opl® was suppressed by men in house. He full text is os follows: 
for the mart part strong Hill Democrats: > P“F «f tbt'"■‘"tnttioir The vote ou the Be it
k tiKeoei,, , ». TT T. ! selection of tho credentiAl» committee huv- UM Unitod Btatoi »h*U bo the ntAndard »tl wr

* k e u. Becretory, inauum; lienry u. ■ demonstrated that it would be useless dollars a« iww coined, consisting <tf 412** grain» 
dayton, Jr.. Alabama; M. F. Curpey, Oftli- j for the opposition to make anv farther re- of standard silver ur the gold dollar of 08.10 
fomia; Charles B. Thomas, Colorado : Car- sistanoe, the Blaine men assumed a dogged *rfins ‘.,f .“Und,M,J R?,d J*1®
k» French, Connecticut; Jones, Florida; sUem» and refused to take imy part in the g * J
John H. Buhl, Georgia; Henry Watterson, proceedings. J. W. Hess, a Hamsofi mau, and private.
Kentucky ; James Jeffries, Louisiana; Ar- was selected as committeeman by an over-, Any bolder of gold or silver bullion of the 
thnr Sewal, Moine; A. P. Gorman, whelming majority. J value of SU»» or more, of etundard fineness,
Maryland • 8 Charles D Lewis Massa-     | ahull be etititled to have the same struck into
Er C A M„!r THE NEWS OF ALBANY. any authorised standard coins of the United
enusetts C A. Broadwater, Montana, ------------- Stab», free of charge, at tho mints of the
James iJ. Boycl, Nebraska; A. W . Hullo- The Governor*» Meiniag« to lie l’rintcU United Statue, or the owner of bullion may de- 
wuy, New Hampshire; Miles Rons, New j„ Kugil»h and German. I poult the name at such mint* and receive there-
Jersoy; Bourke Oockran, New York; M. W. moo « for eoin notes sqosl In amount to tho eolnajco
Ransom, North Caroliua; Calvin 8. Brice, the aaai^mblv ovora îvnort of the nrintino vaiu('ot ih" bullion deposited, and tho bullion 
Ohio- A Noltuer Oregon JohnC Haskell assembly over a report of the printing thereupon »hall bomm«» the property of thu 
Snnth (Carolina- O T Holt Tux«*- lnhn 4* commit!®® on the somite resolution to print i government. That the coin nous *o issued
SnTvÄnüi Holt,T«*XA8. JohnH. the governors meMage. Mr. Huatetl moved ! nball I» in denominations not less than
farD?ur* * Vi -?1 ® to strike out tho provision for printing in l»r nor more than and shall be a legal ten
ton; I. N. Caindcn, \V^t\ lrgiuia; Willuui German. He said it was fifteen yivtr» since der in like manner and inverted with the nine 
L. KuykendaU, Wyoming; William M. 1er- that Uad Wvn dmle An citi*en'wh.. could «“<*"Ury use ««Uio standard gold and silver
‘V . . . ., . not road this message in the language in “>» U»“»> »tates.«|

Tli» is unmistakably a ^victory and is which it wng wrttWoUght not to boartti- 
regarded as favorable for Hill’s nomination. Zi(.n it wac all “rot ’’ b

June 21 the Date. Mr Bush rather got the laugh on Husted
In executive Bession the Montana contest by saying that the Republican candidate for 

was decided in favor of C. A. Broodwater, 
with Mr. A. W. Lyman ns proxy, Mr. A.
Mitchell being unseated, but invited to re
main during tho session of tho committee.
Mr, Richardson was recognized as the ropre- 
sf illative from Iowa, and Mr. Harrity was 
substituted for Mr. Kerr to represent Penn
sylvania.

When the several contests had been de
cided, Mr. Snllowey, of New Hampshire, 
moved that June 21 be selected as the date 
for holding tho next Democratic convention.
Mr. Watterson suggested July d. Senator 
Gorman supported Juno 21, and Mr. WTat- 
terson. stating that he was not particularly 
wedded to any date, withdrew his motion 
and June 21 was selected.

The Windy City Wins the 
Democratic Convention.

Introduced in the House by 
Representative Bland.

Why shouldn’t we be busy? 
Why shouldn’t we have your 
confidence? We have never 
said anything in our advertis
ing but what we could fulfill. 
When we say that we are sell
ing our goods at cost and some 
below cost we are believed, 
and that's why we’er busy. Of 
course some people might say 
if we are doin^ such a big and 
profitable business, why do we 
make such sacrifices? Surely 
our goods can’t be old, for 
we'er only in business in our 
second year. We’er going to 
make a change. The firm of 
Max Ephraim & Co., will be 
dissolved on March 25 next. 
Max Ephra’m will continue 
after that date. Now we don’t 
want to divide a whole lot of 
Clothing, the retiring partner 
would rather have cash ind 
we’er willing to sacrifice in 
order to get the cash.

Almost every man wants 
Trousers to patch out his 
heavy suit, we have hundreds 
of them, in Blacks,Mixed Cas- 
simeres. Worsteds,etc., marked 
down to less than cost of ma
terial.

We sold more Overcoats 
this week than in any one week 
since Christmas. Price and 
weather both vie with each 
other to induce you to buy. 
Look at the Black Broad 
Wales with Silk Sleeve Lin
ings, reduced from $15 to 
$7 50. Look at the Cheviots, 
Silk Sleeve Linings and inlaid 
Velvet Collars, reduced from 
$14 to $7 Look at every 
Overcoat in the building, see 
its pi ice and then you’ll know 
why we’er busy. Same with 
the Men’s suits; same with 
Children’s ; same with every
thing.

«SALESMAN WANTED.- SALARY AND I IT 19 8 AID TO BE A VI0T0BY FOB HILL
^ expenses- Permanent hu«ln»8B. Brown

HIS 00MMITTEE FAVORABLE TO IT.

Broi.,& Co., Nnrserymen, Rochester, N. Y.
Üolegnle» I>as<»i! WImui

Ballot the Kcviult Was Announced-- The 

Itäte Selected Wan «lune 91—Cheer* for 

Cleveland from Disappoint**! OUkw.

And I! Will lie Reported for Action as

It Ntantis....Tlie Chang«»» In th<* Cod«» «>1

Knie» That Will lie Adopted to Guide 

the House ThU Session.

the FifteenthÏ17ANTED.-AGENTS FOR TH1C EQUIT- 
“f able Life of New York, only rep> esentu- 

tlve men need apply. Excellent contracte to 
good solicitors. ANSON A. MAHER, Gen
eral Agent, No. 802 Market RtreejL_______

W bookkeeper foraooapl.of hoars In day 
or evening. Adrress, K, this office.

ANTED. - THE SERVICEN OF A
W ashinoton, Jan. 21.—After a good na 

fared, animated content, and on the fif 
toenth ballot, the Democratic national com
mittee has chosen Chicago as the film» for 
laildhig the Democratic tints mal convention 
of 18U2, and June 21 aa the time.

From th>- finit Chicago baa nought to con
vey the imprewdon to the country that it 
did not care to secure the convention. In 
the k»t five daya, wlien this city was full of 
boomer» for different towua, no voice ha» 
been heard proclaiming Chicago’s advan
tages, Fur this reason many people: imaginisl 
that it was entirely out of the race. Chi
cago, as usual, did not want anything. As 
usual, she got everyUiing.

Washington, Jan. 22.—The house has 
fallen into the in»y habits of Its predecx»- 
nors in tho early part of the session and ad
journed until Monday. Proceedings were 
enlivened by two or three passages at arms,

'

REWARDS.
rewarik—iamwTlling today

■ $S5 for any information that will lead 
ts the recovery of a black fox hound rather 
above medium size; long hair resembllLg 
somewhat that of a bird (log, a little white 
low down on the cog's breast and a little 
whit, on the toe ol the left hind 
foot. A leather collar was on the dog and a 
register no. 2UB9. The dog w.s lost In WU- 
mlng on last Mer H. TURNER,

Northwest corner of Fourth and Jefferson 
streets

$25 §§
■s

Sg

The mirth oeastsl wheji Reprosontativo 
Bland, of Misaoari, cliairmun of the house

® Off REWARD FOR ANY INF6RMA- 
® A.«» lion that will lead to the apprehen
sion of any ose found circulating 
an obscene advertising card bearing my 
name.

HENRY WOLFFE. 
8th and Market.

LOST AND found.

Lost-ON ;aN. 21, «335 IN NOTES Di
vided as follows: Two $1U0 two 850 and 

five ft notes. Finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving the eame at No. 407 King 

CHAH. RAMBERGER. Jn.

■
■tod, etc., that the unit of value In -

sir,« t. I
T OST-SMALL FOX TERRIER DOG, 
I j black ears answers to the name of 
Ginger. Reward If lieft at 133« Orange street

1 ;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

17011 SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY 
■U REAL ESTATE.—The well-known"Prac
tical Farmer" Hotel at Grubb’s, Brandywine 
hnndred. Is offered for sale, or will exchange 
for city real estate; has been licensed for one 
hnndred years: the only road house on the 
Philadelphia pike between this city and Ches
ter; basa splendid bar and hotel trade JOHN 
P. DONAHUE, 51» Orange street, Wilming
ton, Del.

;'r

Every Garment marked in plain fig
ures and if dissatisfied with your purchase 
we will return your money. 81§ü

PROPOSAL“.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE 
received by the Trustees of the 

Poor of New Castle County until 9 
o’clock a. m., of January 27, for supply- 
log the almshouse, from Jauusry 27 to 
April 27, 1892, with beef, mutton, salt 
pork, bre»d, groceries, dry goods, drugs 
and medicines, shoes, carpet slippers, 
flour, feed aud gasoliue.

Bids for beef will be in quarters, In 
proportion of eue hindquartor to four 
forequarters out of cattle well fatted, 
and dressing not less than 300 poua m,

Bids for mutton will be for forequar
ters only

Bids for gasoil De must be for gasoline 
of a not less standard than 88 degrees.

Bids for groceries, dry goods and drugs 
will be for the various kinds named iu 
the schedules, and most be of the best 
quali'y.

The schedule for groceries, dry goods 
and drugs will be furnished to bidders on 
application to the superintendent.

All goods to be delivered at the alms
house In snch quantities and at such 
times as the superintendent may order.

The Trustees of the Poor reserve the 
right to reject any or all bide not deemed 
to the interest of the iostltution.

JOHN GUTHRIE,
8n peri n ten den t.

d"i

sNew York Clothing House, Crrtlflral«i it ml Not«».
St**, -, That after a (wtaftatfoof tbtourt it »hall 

not I« lawful to lame
oertifloat«» or trnamiry nota» provided for in 

., . .. _ _ . Uiv art of Jttly U, UU0, entitled, "An act diruct*
governor thought tho Germane of sufficient t Uig th« imrahaMof «ilvor bullion and the issun 
importance to try to Ki**ak to them in tlmir of troasury not«« thoretm ami for other pur- 
own language. Mr. Husted further opposed poeea.” That all euch eertifleatee and tnwmu-y 
it un the ground of expense, precedent, etc. notai when received in tho troaeury shall bo 
His motion was lost and the resolution c4Uirollwl mru* d^troyed. and coin not«*« pro 
adopted I ^ded for in the first section of thin act shall l>e
' ^rL. r iin—f.... win. „ _ - , , in' lawed in lien of the r^rtificatos mhI treasuryThefoltowtag bills wore introduced: By m)Utt K eanc^lri nod destroyed. Provided 
Mr. Weed (-hanging the holiday law, rank- that nothing herein shall he construed to change, 
ing every Saturday from May l to Nov. 1 a j m<xllfy or alter the legal tender character of 
holiday, and doing away with the half holi- j such certificates or not«» 
day. Mr. Hustetl—Relative to publication
of tho session laws, making the rate on offl- uu‘> l® retssued, but Uiat the amountoutatand- 
cial nowsisipere at thirty rente per 100 ;«*K "hall not bo more tlmn the coin value held 
Txy.vr.io * *t1a;^ „w u ^ m in the treasury. That wud coin notes shall bey*?! “ countu» where the rate is now , iu c, ,lu demand at the treasury or
fixed by law at a higher rate; making pub- > My subtreasury of the Unite.1 Htatss, and the
heatiun of gwieral law a Htat*) cliargi*. Mr. j bullion d^irtitodi ahull be (’oIucnI taut m may
Noyes—Appropriating $lk),0U0 to establiKh a j 1*> noomotary for such redemption, 
state hospital in Auburn. Mr. tVakr.s
Making support of indigent and pauper iu-1 ,|s«. 4. That any holder of full bora! tender 

Governor sane in state nsylums a state charge Mr.' grdd or silver reins of the United Htattw to tbn
Peck's speech in favor of Milwaukee waa j Pateheu—To twtablish u state board of vet-! amount of ten dollars or more may deposit the
the wittiest and spiciest of the lot. When j erinary examiners, 
all had been board the committee went into 
executive session and the balloting took 
place with tlie following results:

Tlw Ballots.

reissue gold or silver

316 MARKET STREET.
MAX EPHRAIM & CO.

ItsgUKÀL EHi’ATt.
L'or 'rkntT-noTi«» lTsden Street.
r Apply to John J. Mealey, No. 908 West 
Rpcrnd stre«t. _________

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Si

THE LIBERTY HOTEL,

No. 105 Shipley Street, 'UK KENT.-THE THIRD STORY ROOvt, 
No. 419)4 Market street. 16x70, 

Lighted, entrance both on Market and Shipley 
streets. JAMES MONAGHAN, No. 41» Mar. 
ket street 
(AOK SALE.
P Nos. ■ 91 to 607 Harrison street.

Nos. 8'W and 60S Van Buren street.
Nos. 600 and 602 Van Buren street.
Nos. 1203 and 1210 Pleasant street 
Nos. 1814,1815 and 1817 Lancaster avenne. 
Dwelling and Btore, Thirteenth and French. 
If none of the above suit, come get list.

JOHN MULVENA,
»15 Market Street.

Office open everv evening. Telephone No. 03». 
u UR SALE CHEAP UN VERY EASY
“ terms for the next four weeks, five or six 
ten room houses, at Ninth and Harrison 
Btre-ts. Modern improvements, front and 
back porches, bay windows and sewer con
nections. Aualy to N. B. CULBERT, No. 
121» West Ninth street .

Me rell i ..<n "I L
Sec. 3. That the coin note« herein authorizedHas been refitted and refurnished and offers 

first-class accommodations for a limited 
number of boarders.

m

V ;

Wiilrr Famine In <'hl«^afco.
Chioaoo, Jan. 22.—This city Is for the 

first time in ite history threatened with a 
water famine. Tlie lake crib at the end ol 
the tunnel is choked with ire now frozen 
solid. The factories have suspended oi»ra- 
tions and svmrrely enough water can lie ob
tained for cooking purpose«. The principal 
fear of the uuthoritien is that fire will brook 
out, in which event tho city would be at ite 
mercy. _______________

■WANTED. - BOARDERS PLEASANT 
room*. KR8, bath, houae heated all 

■throflgli. Good locality. 62o Weet Ninth HI.
The committee then went into open ae*r- 

HesBion and the Hpokefimen for the various 
cities presented their claims.

To Follow PraiK-p'i b'tul.
FOR SAIxK.

PRINTER'S-STEAM FIXTURES, COM- 
plete wltli cones, hangers, etc., suitable 

quarto or eighth-medium presses. Also a 
of belting. Apply at Evening Jouknal

same at the troaaury or any Hubtrooaury of the 
Uuit»Hl and receive therefor coin noU*s
heroin authorised.

for Tho joint committee of the assembly and 
; senate on tlie affairs of cities will report the 

bill introduced T.y Senator Cantor provid
ing for tlie division of Rochester into new 
ward*», twenty in number instead of six
teen, os now.

The senate committee on judiciary agreed 
to report favorably Senator Von Gorder’a ! tr°y*11 HhttJ1 ,w tho dut>’ ot the prerfdeat to

make immediate proclamation of that tact 
whereupon the Raid ratio shall lie legal ratio 
iu tlm United StaUw aud thereafter standard 
silver dollars shall consist of 4UU grains stand 
ard silver, and the laws relating to the stand 
ard silver dollars shall 1m* applicable to the now 
dollar of *«) grains standard silver. Silver

let o 
office.

Bee. 5 That the act of July 14, IfflO, be and Um 
same in hereby repeak«1.

Boc. 6. That so soon oh France shall reopen 
her mints to the free and unrestricted ooliiagi* 
of silver to her present r,tèMF 
jKiund.s of «Iviir t»> l»e woru. «Ä»* |

PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, FOUR LARGE 
Impostmr Stones. Apply at this office Artiolil'M Kiigogemeiits C«iitinlled.

»Middlktown, Conn., Jan. 22,—Th 
ing which was to have been giv<% 
dty next Monday by Blr Eid win Aniold lias 
been cancelled owing to liis present state ot 
h**alth. No further engagements will be 
fulfilled. As soon as Ids health will permit 
8ir Edwin will return to England.

First Ballot—Chicago, 1; Milwaukee. 8; Kan
sas (Mty, 13; IndianapuliH, 2; New York, ft; Cin
cinnati, 3; Ban Prauctnoo, S; Detroit, 3; Bt. 
Paul, 7.

Second Ballot—Milwaukee, 10; Chicago, 2; 
Kansas City, 13: Indianapolis, 3; New York, 4; 
Cincinnati, 1; Ban Francise«, 8; Detroit, 2; Bt. 
Paul, 7.

Third Ballot—Cincinnati, 3; Detroit, 1; In
dianapolis, 2; Kansas City, 6; Milwnukit», 10; 
New York, 1; Bt. Paul, 9; Chicago, 3; Ban 
Francisco, 15*

Fourth Ballot— Milwaukne, 8; Chicago, 3; De
troit, 3; Indianapolis, T; St. Paul, 13; Son Frun- 
cisoo, 2; Kansas City, fl; Cincinnati, 6; New 
York. 1.

Fifth Ballot— Indianapolis, 2; Milwaukee, 10; 
Detroit, 1; New York, 4; Cincinnati, 11; Ban 
Francisco, 0; 8t. Paul, 10; Kansas City, 10; Chi
cago, 3.

Sixth Ballot—Cincinnati, 2; Milwaukee, 8; 
Detroit, 19; Indianapolis, 3; Kansas City, 6; 
New York. 3; St. Paul, 6; Chicago, 2.

Seventh Ballot—Milwaukee, 9; New York, 8; 
Detroit, 1; Chicago, 3; Indianapolis, 1; Kansas 
City, 7; Cincinnati, 2; St. Paul, 4; Des Moines,

ö read- 
in this

-namely, 15V{ 
pound of gold,

concurrent resolution providing for the 
purchase of the Halt springs and surround
ing laud at Onondaga, N. Y.THE GREATEST OFFER Wedded In Death.

Roanokk, Va, Jan. 22,—Mias Delia Ntch- , ,, .
das was to bo marri«! to John T. 4“>* Kr«Jn=* theo in the treasury or
Pinkhard, butharparents objrete«! to the SSÄÄL?
maU'b, 00 the young lady hAnge<l hormdf in jDt0 dollar» of 44ii groin» of standard silver, 
the wood*. As eoon as young L^nkhard Any gain or »eignorogc arising therefrom »hall 
wafe informed of the death of hie sweet-, be sooouated for mu| paid into tils treasury.

Sec. 7. That the secr<»iary of the tr»*umry is 
hereby auUuu iatsl t*> make such regulations im 
may be necessary to carry into effect tho pro 
visions of this act.

Tu OiHMi Governor Ruiutell'i* Throat.
Boston, Jan. 33. IKivurnor Rtwsell In- 

teudH to luivr a siuvkvU operation performed 
on bis throat on Sutunluy. Romething on 
thu vocal chorda needs removing. TU« uiaa 
will proliably involve tracheotomy, but the 
ojk*ration will not be in any sense dan
gerous. ____ ____________

practicable he tnrnud

EVER MADE IN
.heart he took a large dose of arsenic and he, 

too, died.
\ oi k’R Pcinm iatlu Conumlttee.

N ew York, Jan. 32.—A cull for a meeting 
of tho Democratic state committee on next 
Tuesday noon, at the Hoffman House, has 
been issu«l by Chairman Murjihy. The ob
ject is to set a day for the state convention 
to select delegates to the national conven
tion. I

N<The Princeton Clnb's Dinner.

FINE CLOTHING
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

SATURDAY

Nkw York, Jan. 32.—Tho Princeton 
club gave their annual dinner in this dty,
with President James W. Alexander as j Fiftieth congress recommended by the corn- 
presiding officer. Tho toast, “ Princeton ' mitten are as follows: Add to paragraph 5, 
University,” was responded to by President ! of rule 11, regulating powers and duties of 

Eighth Ballot-Detroit, 1-, Cincinnati, I; New Francis L. Patton, of Princeton university, j committees, the words: “It shall always he
York, l; Chicago, 3; St. Paul, 5; Milwaukee, »; -------------------------- I in order to call up for consideration a report
Indianapolis, 21; Kansas City, 5. John L.'* Costly Drinking Mont. from the committee of rules, and peuding

Ninth Hallot-CindnnsU,l; Chicago, *. Kan- San Franoiboo, Jan. 32.—The ateamer Ur: consideration the shaker may entertain 
A LtedtenaJSiTA*' ' **' 8*' Alameda arrived from Australia. JohnL. on® motion that the house adjourn; but

Tenth Ballot- Milwaukee SJ-Chicago 15-8» Rullivan’s Australian managers. Charlie aud after the result is announced he shall net 
Paul. «. New York, 1; Detroit, 6; Kansas City, a I Dot MacMahon, were orreatad for debt just entertain any other dilutory motion until 

Eleventh Ballot -Detroit, 1; CinciuBfith 1;! beftyv the steamer left Sydney. HuUivuu’B tke “*'1 report shall have been fully dis- 
New York. 10; Chicago, 4; Bt. Paul, 6; Milwau- drinking caused them a kwe of ♦30,000. posed of."
koo, 2b; Indianapolis, 1; Kansas <3ty, 6. - ■ ---n Paragraph of rale 21, ou bill», is made to

Twelfth Ballot-Milwaukee. 20; Chicago, IT; Hanker Smith«» Gets Koor Year«. rt*d «8 ( allows: No ajtproprtatlon shall be
m»‘ir,lt lNewYSorkPi]Ul’6; Detrolt’1; Iudl“' Lomdox, Jan. 2I.-Mr. Arthur Edward , reptÄS1 ifi W general appropriation bm, 

Thirteenth Ballot'-Milwaukee, 21; Chicago. Smithore, recently managing director of the f be in order tot qjn^dment thereto, 
1TÏ Indianapolis, 1; New York, 0; Detroit. 1; ‘ English Bank of the River Plate, was Ben- ’ ftjr “»y expenditure not pTi-Vitlygy; author- 
Cincinnati, 0; St. Paul. 5; Kanso« City. 4. tenoed to four years’ penul servitude for , la0d by law, uulem in continuât cm Ot

Fourteenth Ballot—Cincinnati, 0; New York, embezzling the funds of that institution.
0; Chicago, Si; Milwaukee, 21; Kansas City, 3;
St. Paul, 8; Detroit. 1.

Fifteenth Ballot-Chicago, 27; Milwoukoe,
18; Kansas City, 2; St. Paul, 1; Detroit, i.

It Struck Them All Dumb.

The Changea In the Hule«.
The changes from the code of rules of the
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»A ltlg Hlu/e la Now York.
Nkw York. Jan. 22.—Over «500,0001res is , 

the result of a big fire on Union square, 
which destroyed three buildings, including 
Brentano’» famous boçfc »tore, and which 
for a time UHVRtetted Tiffany’s jewelry 
building.

A tilg Flint Ulan» Shutdown.
PiTTsBt’iui, Jon. 28.—Twenty-one flint 

glass factories have decided to shut down 
for an indefinite period. This action will 
throw out of employment 2,500 men and 
boys. The cause assigned is over produc
tion. _____ ____ Ipropriation for such public works and 

objects as are already in progress. Nor 
A New Baseball League. a sball any provision in uny snch bill or 

Chicago, Jan. 33.—The new western amendment thereto, changing existing 
haseliall association consists of Minneapolis, ! law, be in order, except such as be
st. Paul, Omaha and Kansas City in the inK germane to tlie subject matter of the 
west and Milwaukee, Toledo, Columbus and 1 bUl, shall retrench expenditures by the re- 
ludianapolis hi the east. duction of the nnmber und salary of tho

officers of the Uni teil States by the reduc
tion of compensation of any person paid out

(TO-MOEROW ONLY) 

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

Î

A Student Fatally Injured, 
k Exkter, N. H., Jan. 32.—Henry L. Waldo, 
a member of the class of 1H at Phillips 
Exeter academy, fell from the flying rings 
in the gymnasium, received severe internal 
injuries and will probably die.

When the balloting began the interest 
became intense. The hotel oorridore were '

.V.Choice of all our Men’s Fine $25, $22, $20 and $18 Over
coats, $14.50.

crowded with delegates from the various 
cities, and as their cities showed gains the 
corridors resounded with cheers. It soon 
became apparent, however, that the com
mittee was coquetting with several «ties.
When on the first ballot Kansas City led, its 
adherents gave a wild western cheer. On 
the third ballot when Ban Francisco received 
15 votes, the number of people who wanted 
to visit the Golden Gate would doubtless 
even appall«! the generous Californians.
Bt. Paul’s hopes were raised by leading on 
the fourth ballot by 13 votes, only to be 
dashed on the subsequent ballots.

Perhaps the worst collapse was that of 
Detroit, which on the sixth ballot received 
19, while on the next it dropped to 1. In
dianapolis’ hopes were raised on the eight 
ballot only to disappear from the contest in 
the next ballot, when she received 1 vote.

The men from Milwaukee were perhaps 
the uoisest, and rent the air when the 
Badger state capital received 20 votes on 
the ninth ballot. The crowd was in great
good humor, and their enthusiasm rose and ! *'“:1 Diego and went on the drydock at 
fell as their favorites fared on each recur- Mare island, 
ring ballot.

When on the fifteenth ballot it was an- Another Royal Heir with the Grip, 
tranced that Chicago had 27 votes and the Sofia, Jan. 22.—The archduke Franz brief period during Mr. Stanford’s speech 

r convention the crowd in the corridors were Ferdinand, heir presumptive to the Austro- ; *n favor of his land loan scheme, aud the 
f fairly struck dumb. That a city which had ■ Hungarian throne, has the grip. j senate went into executive session and od-
j U0t even asked for the convention should be --------------------------- journed to Monday with scarcely six sena-
1 selected was inexplicable. The Milwaukee, Tlilrty-nlne Horses itonsted* j tors iu attendance. The Lu Ahra case still

Bt. Paul aud Detroit delegations went out Nkw York, Jan. 33.—Goorge Darley’a holds the tloor and bids fair to continue to 
A on the sidewalk and cheered for Cleveland. Btable was destroyed by fire and thirty-nine do so through the coming week, 
w Resolutions thanking the Hon. William horses were burned to death. j The senate committee on privileges and

Dickson, the resident member of the com* ---------------------------J elections hail under consideration the cou-
mittee, aud tho local reception committee Abandoned at Sea. 1 tested I lorida election ease of Call vs. Da
ter their excellent care aud attention to the London, Jon. 22.—The Norwegian ship - vidson, and decided by a unanimous Tote 
national committee were adopted, imd tht N. P. Palmer was abandoned at sea. The, to recommend that Senator tall retain his 
committee adjourned. crew waa saved.

Canada Not Discriminated Against.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Assurances have been 

received from the imperial government that 
the new reciprocity treaties between tho 
United States and West Indies involve no 
discrimination against Canada.

Cattle Dying by Hundreds.
Victoria, Tex.. Jan. 32.—The severe of Uu’1 trousury of the United States or by

the redaction of the amounts of money cov
ered by the bill.

Provided, That it shall be in order fur
ther to amend such bill upon the report of 
the committee having the jurisdiction of 
the subject matter of snch amendment, the 

Lowkll, Jan. 22.-Fred Currier, the Ore- «“endment being germane to the subject 
bug, was fined fifty dollars for puffing a ! matter ot bill shall retrench expendi- 
fatae alarm and held for the grand jury. turo«.
Currier owns to setting a fire in Nashua In l«rafrt»Pb 1 of rule JR, upon change or

suspension of rules restricting to the first 
and«third Mondays in each month the en
tertaining of motions to suspend the rules. 

l After the call of states and territories shall 
have completed these words are interpo
lated, “or one hour shall have been devoted 
thereto.” This is intend«! to prevent tho 
causing of delay by introducing of resolu
tions and reading of long bills.

blizzard prevailing over ull of southwest 
Texas is causing heavy losses to stockmen. 
Cattle and sheep ore without shelter and 
are dying by hundreds.

Choice ot about 150 Men’s Sack Suits—suits that sell for 
$14, $13, $12, $11 and $10—of these $7,90.

Boys from 14 to 18 years, that wear long Pants, about 100 
suits left; all one price to-morrow. Choice of Youths Suits

: :Saif Supporting Woman Suffrage.

Albany, Jan. 23.—The State Working
men’s assembly, representing the organized 
trades of the Btate, indented Hamilton Wil
cox’s bill to enable self supporting women 
to vote at all elections.

Firebug Currier Fined and Held. mm

8i
' s$7.50/ Grip Took Them Roth.

Nyaok, N. Y., Jan. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. 
David Doremus died from the grip within a 
few hours of each other. They were each 
about ninety-two years of age.

Cripples in the Flames 
Indianapolis, Jon. 33.—The surgical in

stitute of this city, where hundreds of 
cripples are under treatment, is burning. 
Thu inmates are screaming for help and 
great loss of life is feared.

Choice of any Child’s Suit or 0v(rc3at in the house for $5,00.
jigThe CharleHton Drydoeked.

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—The United 
States cruiser Charleston has arrived from

■; I
Choice of any of our Men’s Fine $8, $7.50, $7, $6.50, and 

$6 Pantaloons, Saturday only $5.00.
.Hurled Under Falling Walls.

Nkw York, Jan. 22.—Seven men were 
buried under the walls of the Consolidated 
Gas company’s building which collapsed, 
and three may die.

A Slim Attendauce in the Senate.
Washinotok, Jan. 33.—At no time dur

ing the day were there more than thirty 
senators present, except, perhaps, for a y

An Old Hailroad Man Die».
Hot Springs. Ark., Jan. 22.— B. W. Mo- 

Cullagh, general passenger and ticket agent 
of the Texas and Pacific railroad, died here.HAMBURGERS Ice Fourteen Inches Thick.

Cortland, N. Y., Jan. 22. —Ice is being 
ent on the Tioughnioga river fourteen inche« 
thick.i

220 and 222 MARKET STREET. The Weather.
The weather promises to be generally 

aud warmer, followed by cloudmcea.
fair

Open Saturday Until 11 P. M. ;

i


